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Pastoral Purity
astors face unique pres-
sures in today's society.
Time demands and diverse
ministries which clamor for

attention produce a sense of frus-
tration. There will never be enough
time to fulfill all the tasks they [ace.
Something is always left undone.

Twenty-four hours a day, pastors
are immersed in their work. Sooner
or later, such hectic schedules pro-
duce devasting effects on a pastor's
physical and psychological well-
being. Family and church suffer
when the pastor loses flocus.

Relationship With Creator
When the pastor maintains a

right relationship with the Lord, he
gives adequate time to reading and
reflecting on the Word of God. The
Bible provides sustenance to renew
the inward man. It helps the pastor
develop discernment, discipline
and direction in his ministrv.

Time must also be given tô waiting
on the Lord. Patient prayer develops
an intimate relationship with the Lord
and a proper focus for ministry.
Pastors must carefully guard their re-
lationship with the Lord. Those who
fail to guard their personal time in-
variabty fl ounder-sometimes moral-
ly, sometimes spiritually.

The task which God mandates
for the pastor is not more than can
be done. Pastors who lose their
focus get bogged down in "things"
and end up doing nothing well.

Relationship With Companion
The pastor's second priority is his

relationship with his companion.
Maniage was given in order that men
and women could live pure and
chaste lives. Developing intimacy with
his wife provides the basic safeguard
against sexual sins for the pastor.

Ministerial causalities can be
traced to a lack of intimacy in their
marriages. Intimacy between the
pastor and his wife should be a life-
time goal. Genesis 2 details the
ideal maniage. God's provision for
Adam's loneliness was Eve.

The greatest gift the pastor can give
his church famity is to love his wife.
The pastor and his wife serve as role
models to men and women in their
congregations. Maintaining the proper
relationship with his wife enables the
pastor to pray, preach and pastor ef-
fectively. Itwill also spare him the dis"
aster of moral misconduct.

Relationship With Children
Parents have a solemn responsi-

bility to their children. The pastor is
no exception. One requirement of a
bishop is that he rule his own house
well and have his children in sub-
jection. This demands discemment,
dedication and discipline.

Pastors' children need not grow
up hating the ministry. Perceptive
pastors give attention to the needs
of their children. Churches expect
pastors to spend time with their
children. Children who grow up in
pastoral families and love the min-
istry had a father who, as a pastor
and preacher, made time for them.

Relationshíp To Church
Duties do not conflict. Pastors have

enough time to do their pastoral work
without neglecting their families or
shirking other responsibilities. Pastors
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must leam to deal with time pres-
su¡es and demands. Discipline re-
quires saying yes and no. It is not a sin
to say no when necessary.

God gifts and calls others to serve
in the church. Let them! It is the
Lord's church, and He will build it.
Pastors are required to be faithful,
remembering that God worked in
the church before they came and
will continue to work after thev
leave.

Relationship To Community
The pastor's testimony in the

community impacts his effective-
ness as a person, preacher and pas-
tor. Recognizing the influence that a
holy, honest and humble life has on
the unsaved community will help
the pastor avoid behavior that
would destroy his public testimony.

Some sins disqualifu pastors from
serving in the pastoral office. One
preacher who had an adulterous af-
fair said that the worst day of the
week for him was Sunday. He said
with deep sadness in his eyes, his
voice flat and dead, "Every Sunday I

am reminded that I cannot do the
one thing I was bom to do-preach."

Pastors can maintain personal
purig in the midst of a promicious
and perverted society. God's grace is
sufficient. r
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he question asked in this title is
not often easy to answer. This
is especially true when asked
by a recent convert or some-
body not too enlightened on

the inner workings of the church.
However, that pastor always knows.

Sometimes it is indeed God's will
for a pastor to resign a church. His
work at that fellowship has been
completed and God is directing him
elsewhere. However, years ago an
older pastor said to me, "More leave
too soon than stay too long. . . ." I be-
lieve that he was right.

Too often today, pastors resign their
pastorates and never retum to min-
istry of any sort. The attrition rate
among pastors increases every year.
Sometimes personal moral problems
disqualifua man from pastoring. Some
leave the ministry because of money
problems. Their income is not sufñ-
cient to adequately sustain their fami-
ly. However, neither of these is the
major reason most leave the ministry.

Could it be that in many cases the
reasons pastors change churches
often and others quit the ministry are
the same? After 37 years of pastoring,
I believe I can shed some light on this
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subject. You see, sometimes quitting
and changing are not too far apart in
a person's mind.

Unsure of Cclling

Some preachers are not positively
convinced that they are caìled of God
to preach. They are not thorougNy
persuaded that this is God's purpose
for their life and that they can not be
fulfilled doing anything else.

I still believe in a divine call. God
calls preachers. God called Moses,
Jeremiah, Amos, John the Baptist,
Paul and Tmothy. God still calls men
to preach today. Preaching is the only
thing that satisfìes the "desire" of the
called one (l Tìm.3:l).

The firm assurance of the call of
God is the only thing that will sustain
the preacher when confronting the
problems of the pastorate. Be sure
you are preaching because God has
ordained that you do so.

Lock of (ommitmenl

The absence of genuine commit-
ment is a grave problem in today's
society. Needless to say, it has spilled
over into the ministry. It is exhibited

in the church because it has spilled
out of the home, and both of these
are the major influences on prospec-
tive preachers.

Over 50 percent of maniages end
in divorce-no commitment. If you
look wrong at some church mem-
bers, they quit-no real commitment.
Often the prospective preacher has
seen no real commitrnent to Bible
principle in the home or in church.

Paul said, "The things which hap-
pened unto me" will not prevent
Christ from being magnifìed in me,
"whether it be bv life or bv death"
(Phil. l:12,20). He was committed to
God and His calling even if it killed
him. That is commitment that strikes
quit from the dictionary.

The preacher must also be com-
mitted to personal holiness, fervent
authoritative Bible preaching, as well
as personal and church-wide soul-
winning practice. The methodology
that removes the pulpit, demotes the
preacher and keeps a parade of
Bible versions before a congregation
will neither stimulate nor sustain
commitment in the preacher's life,
much less prompt it in others.

Be committed and vou will be "al-



ways abounding in the work of the
Lord... " (l Cor. l5:58). Commitment
is essentiaì because the great com-
mission is "work."

Oven¡helming Frustrotion

Sometimes a pastor will resign a
church and/or the ministry out of over-
whelming frustration. Let me give you
a familiar scena¡io. A church seeks a
pastor. It specifies that it wants a man
with experience. A man is interviewed.
Either the committee does not make
clear the kind of church it wants or
the prospective pastor does not
know the questions to ask to find out.

The pastor accepts the pastorate
thinking he will be able to use his e><-

perience as to what will or will not
work. Then he finds that the church
has so many restrictions on him that
he can make no substantive adjust-
ments utilizing his experience to pre-
vent the same failure he saw in his
previous pastorate.

FYequentþ, a local chu¡ch constitu
tion will tie an incoming pastor's
hands so that he cannot make neces.
sarychanges. Canyou imagine know-
ing how to correct a losing, stagnate

situation and being prevented from
using what you know, yet all the while
knowing that when things go down,
you will be blamed? That is frustrating!

Ihe Solution

Laymen are the key to eliminating
much of the frustration discussed in
the previous paragraph. The pastor is
usually the one blamed when the
local church situation goes sour. That
being the case, lay people should
give the pastor authority to prevent
the situation from souring, using what
experience he has to effect change.

If after interviewing a man, you do
not trust (this is the ñght worä¡ nim
that much, don't call him. He must
trust you, should he come, fa¡ more
than I am talking about your trusting
him. You want him to trust vou
enough to move his wife and family
to where he is on, at best, a 9Gday
termination notice. Your household
is not uprooted at all.

Give some authoritv to the man
who, in most cases, wiilUe blamed if
things go wrong to at least use what
his experience has shown him will
make the ministry grow well. Few

preachers are power hungry. I have
seen far more power hungry laymen
in my 37 years pastoring than power-
hungry preachers. Remember, if you
are not called to preach, you are not
called to pastor either.

Follow your pastor. Don't call any-
body you are not willing to let lead.
Loose your pastor's hands. Don't bind
him by your reactjon to previous pas-
tor(s) enors. Pray foryour pastor. 'lbke
good care of him and his family.

A man sure of his call, committed
to that call otGod with a congregation
of followers will not always be look-
ing for another pastorate. Nor will he
be thinking about quitting. r
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How to lf[tntster to Your
Minister

By Mlrchael Jones

he silence sounded like thun-
der that lay heavy in the air of a
stilled prayer meeting. Finally,
a lady said, "l think we shouldr pray for them." I acknowl-

edged that, waited a few more min-
utes of awkward silence, and then
went on with the service.

I had just informed the people that
I'd been asked to vuite an article about
wavs the church could ministerto the
paitor's famiþ, and was seeking input
from them to help me see their per-
spective. I leamed that the average
church member does not spend a
great deal of time thinking about this
subject.

They see the church and, by exten-
sion, the pastor, as someone to minis-
ter to them, not someone they minis-
ter to. They aren't trying to be harsh.
They just think of the pastoras an em-
ployee who is supposed to fulfill his
function, which means meeting their
needs instead of them meeting his.

The night before that prayer meet-
ing I had counseled with ayoung mar-
ried couple. For nearly three hours, I
listened to them snap at each other
and watched a maniage dissolve be-
fore my eyes. During the entire time,
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they failed to CIeress love for each
other or say anything positive. I knew
that unless that changed soon this
couple's maniage would not survive.

Then, on Wednesday moming, a
young preacher came by to talk. His
church was doing well, and he
shor¡ld have been o<cited about his
prospects. Instead, he sat and talked
with increasing discouragement.

For two years the church had
shown signilìcant growth numerical-
Iy and fìnancially. In spite of this in-
creased prosperity and responsibility,
no one at the church had mentioned
raise, reward or recognition for the
pastor.

Unless things change, it will come
as a great shock to the church when
the pastor announces his resignation.
Evervone will establish his own reason
forwhyhe left; troubles (known orun-
known), bum out, gleener pastures,
etc. . . . But no one will ever suspect
the real reason,lack of appreciation.

This situation and multitudes more
like it cotild be avoided if people
would leam the truth of Jones 3:14 (in
the devised version), "Everyone needs
a little bit of encouragement every
nowand then."

Members need encouragement.
Maniages need encouragement. Min-
isters need encouragement. The per-
son who protests the loudest that he
doesn't need encouragement is the
one who seeks it most!

Many will say that the pastor
should get his encouragement from
the Lord, so theydon'tneed togetin-
volved in the process. Butin this mat-
ter, as in most spiritual work, God
uses human involvement to accom-
plish divine purposes.

Nowthatwe see the problem,let's
find some answers. Let's look at six
ways the members of a local church
can minister to their pastor so that he
can more effectiveþ minister to them.

Porlicipotion

Most Ctuistians seem to think Ctuis"
tianityis a spectatorsport. Whatan en
couragement it would be to the pastor
if everyone in the church began to
function in their place in the Body of
CfuisL Isn't that the one thing he begs
and pleads for each week? And it
might even free up the pastor to have a
nightaweekat home with his family.



Proise

No one this side of Heaven knows
how much a card, letter or phone
call telling the pastor about some
blessing received form his ministry
means to him. I have seen many tat-
tered and ragged "Thank You" notes
passed around at ministers' meet-
ings as if they were treasure maps.

Poy

A tangible reward for a job well
done. FYankly, the last thing a good
pastor should worry about is money.
He doesn't need to live like a king, but
he shor:ld be able to live on the same
level as members of his congregation.

Proyer

The ladywasright. The chu¡ch can
pray for the pastor and his famiþ on a
regular basis. But don't simpþ pray for
God to make him a better pastor. Pray
for God to meet his physical, financial,
family and spiritual needs (That will
make him a better pastor).

Pressure

The pastor is on call 24 hours a day,
seven days aweek. Provide the means
and the method that allow him time
duing the year to rest, reflect and
renew his vision. Don't just assurne
that the pastor loows he can take a
vacatjon. Someone has to preach, visit
and keep things going while he's
gone. Set up a system that will ease
the pastor's mind as well as his body.

Portnenhip

One of the greatest joys I have as
pastor is the feeling of being in part-
nership with God and the church. I
feel like we are working together as
a team to accomplish God's work in
our area.

When my car broke down, the
people of the chu¡ch purchased me
a good used car so I would have reli-
able transportation. When my wife
was assaulted, they gave me all the
time and encouragement I needed
to help her in her healing.

When I wanted to start an audio

ministry, they found a P. A. system.
When I wanted to begin a video min-
istry, they donated a camera and
help run it each week. When I want-
ed to put our services on the radio,
they immediately volunteered to pay
for each week's broadcast.

I could go on, but you get the pic-
ture. They encourage me to growand
develop as a person and a pastor, and
by doing so they benefit the church.

The way a church treats its pas
toral family is usually a significant in-
dication of its own spiritual health. So
keep your pastor healthy-emotion-
ally, physicaìly, financially and spiritu-
alþ. You will reap the benefìts. r
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Open Letter to my Church: Thank You Isn't Enough
Every church needs to receive a letter like this one that Reverend Larry Russell received a few months ago from a

believer at Fìrst Free Will Baptist Church in Richmon4, Virginia. /\
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The Perfect Pastor:

l*:-J

Does He Exist?
By Mark Bralsher

hat a question to answer!
Does the perfect pastor
exist? Actually, it is very
simple to answer-the
answer is no. End of story
. . . end of article.

No, that's not what we want to
hear. We know that none of us is per-
fect.

Maybe that is where we need to
start. Maybe that is the obvious an-
swer-none of us is oerfect. none of
us does everything well.

For too long, pastors in fundamen-
talist churches have confused confi-
dence and leadership with anogance
and an authoritative leadership style.
We have confused our calling with
our ability. God calls us to the min-
istry. He can equip us, but we often
forget that we are still frailand pitiful
creatures. Even on our best day, we
are very susceptible to inadequacies.

So, what's the perfect pastor like?

Humility

First, he is humble. He stands in
tenible awe of the fact that God al-
lows him to serve in this capacity. He
realizes the treasure of the souls with
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which he has been entrusted. When
he speaks to any situation, when he
applies God's Word, when he coun-
sels and gives guidance, he realizes
that he is human, that he is inade-
quate for the task, and that he is unin-
formed as to the whole picture of the
situation.

Yes, that's what we need. A pastor
who is humble, grateful for the min-
istry that God has entrusted to him
and dependent on Him for the work.

Leodenhip

I think the second qualig of that
elusive perfect pastor is leadership.
Wait a minute, you just said we need
to be humble and meek, and now
you want us to be leaders. Maybe
more than anything else, God neêds
us to be leaders.

We go to the doctor to get check
ups for our bodies, mechanics for our
cars, carpenters for our homes, finan-
cial advisors for our monev. But
where do we go for our souls? Scrip-
ture speaks of overseers to help us.
Now, the position of overseer is not
Iimited to the pastor, but he should no
doubt lead the way. How does the

overseer minister spiritual care?
We preach and teach, but we

shor:ld also deal one-on-one. The doc-
tor does not diagnose in masses, but
on a case-by-case basis. If our bodies
deserve such attention, should not ou¡
souls deserve at least the same atten-
tion? It is often easy to speak from be
hind apodium orpr:lpit. Sometimes it
is plain cowa¡dice. On the contrary, a
leader gets face-to-face, one-on-one
and helps saints along.

The spiritual leader does this in
full awareness that he does not have
the answers, nor does he fully under-
stand the entire situation. But with
full reliance on the Holy Spirit, he at-
tempts to prepare the individual so
that the Holy Spirit can draw, con-
vince and convict.

The pastor shor-rld also be the lead-
er of the church as a whole. That is,
he should play a major role in dis-
ceming which way God would have
the church go. Hopefulþ, he is the
one who has spent years in study and
training for the task. He has leamed
how to read the signs and diagnose
the problems. He has spent many
hours in pnìyer seeking God's guid-
ance.



Hopefully, he is the one God has
prepared for the task. The world is in
need of leaders. One man said that
'A leader is someone who fÌnds out
which way the people are going and
runs around and gets in front." That's
not a leader, that's a politician!

Our world needs leaders who will
determine the course and lead peo
ple to the goal. The wodd is too full of
people in positions who are not lead-
ers. The church needs leaders. The
pastorate needs a leader. A leader will
gather people around him and take
them places they never dreamed they
could go. The leader gives direction
and encouragement.

Ienocity

Earlier this year, I watched the
Nebraska Comhuskers win the col-
lege football national championship.
Nter 22 years of coaching, Dr. Tom
Osbome finally captured that evasive
goal. He has taken ridicule and criti-
cism for many years for this flaw in

his resume. For years he has won
everything except the biggest of
prizes, but Dr. Tom never quit. He
kept training his players to be strong
and persevering.

And finally, Dr.'lìom won the prize.
Not because he changed with the
ridicule or bowed out in defeat. He
continuously studied the game, the
fìeld and the opponent. He constant-
ly evaluated and frnetuned the game
plan. He is a leader.

Being a leader is not always fun. In
fact, it is the leaderwtro takes the risk,
who takes the shots, who is criticÞed
and ridiculed.lt is the leader, though,
who leads the people. The world
needs leaders. The church needs
leaders. The pastor needs to lead.

So, what is the perfect pastor? Is
there such a creature? Probably not.

If there were such a creature, he
would be as humble as Mary the
mother of Jesus and demonstrate
the leadership of Moses. Humbly out
in front of God's people. All the time
knowing that it would be easier

among the pack; that it is likeþ he
willbe unfairþ criticized; that he is ill-
equipped for the work, but knowing
who he is, where he is going and that
the most important task for the
leader is to stay the course . . . to be
faithful. r
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Some Old Stuff

I sorta get tired reading the same old
messages with maþe a little different
slant. I ¡ust glance at the titles and con-
tents and go to something else.

I take the Adventist magazine and re-
ally enjoy their messages. Don't agree
with everything, but they are really better
reading than Contucr. Not a complaint
just an opinion.

Reverend WH. Patterson
Daleville, Indiana

Natr Chollengæ!
YourJanuary issue was excellent from

cover to cover. The young writers chal-
lenged and encouraged me.

Reverend J. Mark Vandivort, Pastor
Sunset Free Will Baptist Church

Flagstaff Arizona

Could Be Baner

The magazine has room for improve-
menL

Nellie Grifüth
Ashland, Kentucþ

Keep lt Coming
Yes! Continue my Contact I enjoy

each article every month. My prayers are
with you.

Martha Harsar
Lorain, Ohio

Sor¡th CorclÍno Poslor Wftes
I am writing conceming the article in

the March issue, "Mountain Attack." My
church familv has been blessed bv aai-

cles by Brother Murphy, and they have
been a help to me as a pastor.

I huly enjoyed reading the near-death
experience that helped Thurmon re-
focus his priorities. God knows that many
of us need to get our priorities in order.

I was encouraged by his reference to
the Ne¿¿ Intemotìonal VersÍon of the
Bible. Manyhave trouble reading and un-
derstanding the scripture. I have ficund
that some who have a reading or under-
stânding problem have found new life in
other versions. I personally enjoy reading
the NfV and preaching from it along with
the KIV

I hope that you will continue to bring
us good, wholesome and faithful a¡ticles
that will heþ us know and love the God
we serve.

Reverend John M. Hudson, Fastor
Black River Flee Will Baptist Church

Andrews, South Carolina

Åugust 1995, Contact9



The new poslo/s wife.

Greeting Mrs.
Elisha
By Delllah Scott

n a dike in a Southeast Asian
rice paddy in 1969. In and
out of cautious sleep, upon
a dark leech-infested stench
of land with shelling and

killing all around, lay my husband-
the proud but distant father of our
new baby girl.

A still small voice stined the for-
eign night. It was the God of peace
calling Ronnie Scott to preach.

Since then, in 26years and with the
addition of two more children, my
husband has pastored five churches
from Califomia to North Carolina.

As I tum memory's pages back
thiough beautiful scenes of those
precious years, it pleases me to re
member that even before the title
"pastor" was placed on Ronnie . . .

God's people were caring for us.
There was the youth group at our

home church in McCorkle, West Mr-
ginia, who gave us luggage for our
trip. And the Clovis FYee Will Baptist
Church with Pastor Meryl Erickson
who welcomed us to California
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Christian College as we anived with
our two children and only what we
had managed to pack into thatgreen
Buick 2,900 miles earlier. 1¡¿o weeks
later, when we found a place to live,
those kindly folks brought us a bed, a
sofa, table and chairs. . . and more!

Meanwhile, JanisWilliams had fed
and bed our family. She truþ opened
her heart and home to us, and she
made the best tuna and apple salad
on homemade rye bread ever eaten.
May God bless that woman and her
husband who literalþ blazed the ttail
west forus aswe launched out forthe
Lord.

Such caring concem and outpour-
ings of loving welcomes continued
with each pastorate and never fails
to amaze me. The years spin a tale of
cleaned and remodeled houses, and
parsonages with full refrigerators and
open arms upon our anival. Fol-
lowed by Sunday dinners, directions
on where to go, who to see, what to
e"rpect and ask, where to shop and
where not to, where to park and

when, how to best reach whom for
the Lord and when to visit.

life wirh tuhs. Elisho

If the double-spirited prophet
Elisha had a wife with him when he
pulled his chariot into Shunem, then
no doubt Mrs. Elisha was amazed at
the loving welcomes from the wom'
en and appreciated the grapes, olive
oil and meal they brought, and the
trips they made with her to the mar-
ket or to carry water or gather wood.

I'm sure in the weeks and months
to come she gratefully accepted all
the kindnesses shown her by the
Flee Will Baptist Shunammite sisters.
She and Elisha probabþ quietly
talked each evening in their tiny
prophet's suite of Jehovah-Jireh's
abundant provisions upon them
while pastoring the Shunammites.

This new pastor's wife (PW.), Mrs.
Elisha, wanted to hear all their plans
for worshiping Jehorah and caring for
the poor. She delighted to hear their



affectionate descriptions of their first
iourney with their children to the
Temple, of their joyous Passover
feasts and quiet holy Sabbaths.

The last thing she wanted to hear
about were the weaknesses of the
former pastor, Eh¡ah. She probably
cringed after hearing one of the
women's thoughtless remarks about
Mrs. Elijah's poor housekeeping
habits or how she had often failed to
properþ care for Elijah's mantle.

Your New P W.

Mrs. Elisha's eyes were on the fu-
ture as will be the eyes of your new
pastor'swife. Shewilibe there to help
her husband help you serve God. She
will be gratefirl for your kindness and
in retum will give you a caring, prayfi.¡l
heart and a listening ear.

No act of kindness onyourpartwill
be measured by her in size or dollars.
It is seen as your $ft of God . . . iust
given through her, and each smile
and thoughtful word is to her as good
as gold.

Almost immediately your pain be-
comes hers, your prayers become
hers and your joy hers. When your
children sing, smile, cry or sunender
theirhearts to the Savior...she shares
it all.

And what she wants more than
anything on earth is that God will
bless the ministry of her husband
through the good people of the
church he has been called to pastor.

A New P W. on the Woy

þ to enlist everyone into the e>r-

citement and preparation for the ar-
rival of the new PW At the Auxiliary
meeting prior to the new pastor-fami-
ly's arrival, decisions should be made
as to which women will be available
to help when the moving van anives.

Ask women to assist in the davs to
follow. Each woman will be abie to
offer a different kindness; i.e. taking the
new PIM to the schools their d¡ildren
will attend, to the library to get her new
card, the utility offices for deposits, the
post office and grocery store.

One maywish to drive her around
town pointing out doctor and dentist
offices, showing her where every-
thing is located from the park to the
craft store to the county clerk's oflice.

Appointavolunteerto be a "watch-

woman" who lives near the home
and can drive by each day for a quick
stop to see if there's anything the fam-
ily may need that they would never
mention. Someone who wouldn't
hesitate to say, "l noticed you don't
have blinds for that window. . . mind
if I measure?"

Schedule several women to take
by meals for a week or so while ottr-
ers get the new family and fumiture
settled.

The ladies may want to recruit a
handyman from the church to repair
the leaky washer hose or a damaged
table leg. The men may want to keep
a watch for problems that may have
developed enroute. Maybe the car
has a new knock or rattle.

When lhe New P W. is Seflled

Avoid too much or too little atten-
tion. Some Plly'.s crave company and
constant companions; others prefer
precious peaceful moments alone or
with famiþ at home. Avoid stereo
types of a P.\ll/.'s function.

Some will be blessed with a gift
forleading women, and theAuxiliary
may be her cup of tea. Another may
take to the Sunday School . . . or the
music department may be her heart-
beat. Or, God may have simply and
beautifully blessed her with the quiet
gifts of prayer and encouragement.

Remember she has left her family,
her roots and everything familiar to
take you, as Ruth did Naomi, to live
among you, to raise her children
among yours, to serve her God with
you and maybe even to die among
your people.

Remember, her husband will spend
hours away from her. . . in study, in
prayer and planning, in visitation. At
times he will be away night after night
after long night in hospital waiting
rooms . . .many sad times to retum
home only to begin preparing words
of comfort and hope for a grieving
family.

He may be away days, even
weeks, in a revival. But always . . . al-
ways, she will welcome him home
and whisper a prayer of thankfulness
that God chose to use him.

Remember that she is unique. May-
be she is quiet and demure . . . or may-
be she's a riot! She may rejoice with
victory hallelujahs . . . or worship in

quiet confidence. She may need youu
encouragement before she turns a
hand . . . oryou may need to catchyour
breath when she moves into action.

Whatever her knack or lmow-how
remember.. . who knows but God
may have brought you this pastor's
wife (exactly as she is) "for such a
time as this!"

As for This P W.

My years as a pastor's wife have
not been without threads of sonow
misunderstanding and failure. But
those da¡k threads have been blend-
ed by a Master weaver into a beauti-
ful fabric which, when viewed now,
brings only ioy and reveals how me-
ticulotrþ and graciously Jesus' hand
has led us all the way.

Warm welcomes, followed by the
day after day watdrful concem and
kind deeds of God's people have left
this PW with the feeling that if Feter's
wife had been with him at his new
pastoratewhen the news came of her
mother's illness, the church would
have brought her a USAir ticket to
spare her the long arduous cameV
donkey ride home.

And if John the Baptist had left a
wife behind when he entered the
wildemess to learn how to "prepare
a way" and to work on his "Repent!"
cry then his tender farewell kiss on
her cheek probably had not cooled
before the Auxiliary women were
helping her collect choice camel hair
for her to UPS to her beloved John.

So, you have a new pastor's wife
moving in? hepare for her as you
would for yow daughter or mother.
Accept her as she is . . . and love her
forever.l

A80UT IHt WRITER: Ltn Deliloh Sott'u o momhr of Lourol Foe

llìll Boptist Churû ¡n Chodoilo, ì{orth Cordino, vhero hr hus-

hnd, bn, poston.
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A tribute to Helen Sonders

Fifty Years A Pastor's Wife!
By Luther Sanders

y wife, Helen Sanders, went
to be with the Lord on April
18, 1995, after a brief illness.
Helen had been a faithful

FYee V/ill Baptist pastor's wife for 50
years. In fact, we celebrated our 50th
anniversary on April 8 in her hospital
room. I slipped a l4-carat bracelet on
her arm and tried to tell her how
much I loved her and appreciated
the 50 years she had shared with me.
Ah, the past 50 years!

Itall started onApril S, 1945, when
Helen, a l7-year-old girl agreed to
marry me, a 22-year-old sailor home
on leave from the South Pacific war
zone. This young girl who had spent
only one night away from home,left
father, mother, brother and sister to
t¡avel with me in a train day coach to
Califomia where we spent the last l5
months of my navy enlistment.

Our only means of transportation
was bus or train, and these were pri-
orities for movement of military per-
sonnel. We didn't even have a tele-
phone for her to call home.

After my navy discharge, we both
enrolled in FYee Will Baptist Bible
College and then Bob Jones Univers.
ity. Needless to say, those years were
lean, ltxuries nons<istent. Through
all the trying times, Helen was my
greatest encourager, and she never
complained.

After graduating from B.J.U., we
were called to organize a church in
Florence, South Carolina, with a
salary of $35 per week. By this time
we had a baby (Brenda) and, of
course, we needed extra things. But
Helen decided, without any pressure
from me, to stay home and be a
mother and a full-time pastor's wife.

This attitude prevailed through the
years and, as a result, we never did
have a lot of e:<tra things. But we had
enough. Helen knew how to sew, and
she bought clothes from the Salvation
Army thtift stores. I have never known
her to buy clothing that was not on
sale. She saw to it that ours were the
best-dressed children in scttool. They
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never got a free lunch at school;
Helen either packed their lundr or
gave them money to pay for it.

She followed this same pattem
when we pastored in Cordova, Ala-
bama; Monett, Missouri; Garner,
North Carolina and Hawaii. No one
can imagine how she worked and
sacrificed in establishing the church
in Hawaii.

When there appeared to be those
who were ungrateful and took ad-
vantage of her, she would console
both me and herself by saying, 'l did
not do this for tÌ¡em but for the Lord.
He is keeping the records."

For ttre past few years, we have
been eniolng a limited ministry in
North Zuld¡, Texas. When we began
this ministry, the building was in very
bad condition, after being closed for
five or six years. But with her ideas and
leadership, today it is the most beauti-
fi¡l chrudr in town, both irside and out.

Helen was active in women's work
wherever she lived. She was always a
leader in the district and state
woman's auxiliaries. She was presi-
dent of the state Woman's Arxiliary in
North Carolina. At the time of her
death, she was president of the Wo
man's Arxiliary in Texas. Helen was
also involved with national level work,
serving on theWNAC Executive Com-
mittee and as national youth director
of the Auxiliary work many years ago.

Helen was noted for her ladies
Bible classes, especially in Hawaii
and North Carolina, where today
about 60ladies meet once aweek as
'The Helen Sanders Bible Class."
During the past few years, even to
the time of her death, she gathered a
few ladies together for Bible study.

Helen liked beautiful things, notex-
pensive things.She could take noth-
ing and make something beautiful out
of it, and she has succeeded in doing
this with every prolect e.Ycept onF
me. She was still working on me.

I was privileged to be married to
the most unselfish lady that I ever
knew. She was committed to me

and my ministry and dedicated to
the cause of Christ. The following is
one of many poems I wrote to her
through the years. This one was for a
special occasion in 1975.

ItyWife Helen

llods ore imhuote, dieaivestm few

To expres my reged ond love fu yut.

To me you've bæn not onlyo wile

Br¡t so¡r¡eone to love ond shore my life.

To our drildren there b no oher
To ompofe lo you os o loviq mothr.
You'w hen umellid¡, kid od good

ln preæpt ond uomple-rs o mcher drould.

lf I were oble to moke o geedr,

$ng o ong, a even preoó,

l'd telloll drildren, women ond men

llhot o woderful wih od mohr you've bæn.

Itfun lgetto Hævar somdo¡
l'll wolk up to Jesus in person ond n¡
'Ilunk pu, [od, ffrs fur aennl ]ile

ond nextfor Helen, my wudelulvlÍfe."

Since Helen's death, many of her
friends have asked what they could
do. The famiþ asks that an offering be
sent to the Flee Will Baptist Foreþn
Missions Department or the Flee Will
Baptist Bible College in Nashville,
Tennessee. We would like to begin a
scholarship in her honor.l

Â80UT ItlE WRll[R: Revsrerd Luther S¡ndsn poflor5 t{øth

Zulô Fræ lÍìll Boplist fturdr in l{orth Zuld¡. Te¡os.

luûher ond Helen Sonders



hy retire when you have a
good church, a nice salary
and everything is going well?
No one wants vou to leave.

but somehowyou feel it is time to re-
tjre. Is it foolish for a preacher who is 63
and in good health to considerretidng?
In my case,l feel the time has come.

I grew up in a small country church,
was saved at 16 and called to preadr.
Opportunities to preach ca¡ne soon,
since there was a shortage of preac}r-
ers in Oklahoma in those davs.

I began preaching at the Hawkins
Churdl and the Healdon Church, pas-
tored the Wolf, Pleasant Hill and Allen
FWB Churches. I served as pastor of
the Odessa (TX) Church and attended
college two years in Te"ras. I pastored
the Poteau Church, then went to
Northside in Phoenix, and
back to the Foteau Church. I served as
dean of students as well as public rela-
tions director at Hillsdale College.

I pastored the Fast'fulsa (Wood-
crest) Church from 1980 to 1995. I was
moderator of the Oklahoma, Arizona
and To<as State Associations. I served
on the Hillsdale College Board of Thus-
tees and also on the State Executive
Board. I have preached over 400 re-
vivals. With that in mind, I consider this
subject of whyretire orwhy not.

I am of the opinion that I am past
what we call "prime time." How long
is prime time for a minister? I do not
know I wonder, however, how many
people would go see a footballgame
played by 63-year-old men. You may
say that's not a fair comparison, and
perhaps it isn't.

I am amazed at how many of us
older people think we can do every-
thing we used to do. We confess that
we are as healthy as ever; the eye
sight is fine and our reflo<es are as
good as they've ever been. Who are
we kidding?

Facing reality is a diflicult thing to
do. However, we must face the truth
about ourselves. I cannot set a time for
you to retire. Be honest with yourself,
because you owe it to the people.

Have you ever heard this state-
ment, "l do not believe preachers
ought to retire." I have heard it all my
life. It sounds spiritual, but I am not
convinced that it is. It is not a sin to re-
tire, as some have led us to believe.
Every minister ought to start early
making plans to retire.

Start
saving
now
for re-
tire-
ment.
Social Security is fa¡ from adequate.
Find a program, and set aside some
thing each month for that eventual
day of retiremenl It will probabþ come
quicker than you anticipate.

"Preacher, do you have a hobby?" I
have beenasked.Yes, I haveseveral, but
my most enjoyed one is fying to figure
out wfry people do what they do. Flaving
listened to some of our older ministers
preach, I wondered uty they haven't re
tired. I have sometimes wondered that
about some younger preadlers.

I am most thanKul for congrega-
tions that put up with us as we pass
prime time and come into those gold-
en years. I have heard my people rnak-
ing excuses for me. How nice.

One of my concems about retire-
ment is contentrnent. Can I be con-
tent with past accomplishments? Will
I be content when I a¡n no longer in
charge? Can I be content to sit on the
sidelines and cheer for my younger
fellow ministers?

Yes, I will be content to relinquish
my position to the younger men, real-
Iy believing they will do a good job. I
will be contentto watch and pray. The
Bible says that contentment with god-
liness is great gain. So, go for it young
men!We supportyou.

Reverend Gregory a Methodist

minister, retired in the town where he
pastored. While I was pastor there, I
watched him carefulþ. He did a splen-
did job tending to his own affairc, leaving
the church to his successor. He has

always
been my
shining er<-

ample of a
man who
retired
gracefulþ.1
wanttofol-
low his o<-
ample.
I believe

it is time to
tum it over
to the ne><t

genera-
tion. I will
put my
trust in the
young
men who
continue

to lead. If they go in a wrong direclion,
our people will let them know. The
young men do not need our opposi-
tion. They need our prayers, support
and encouragement.

Who knowswhat the future holds?
I am willing to trust God with the fu-
ture, because He has done a good job
in the past. However God wants to
use me,l will follow.l will be content
and continue to thank and praise Him
for calling me to be a minister.

God has provided manyopportuni-
ties that have e><ceeded my dreams. I
leave with the satisfaction that I have
done what He called me to do. Mv
wife and I love FYee Will Baptists for
the opportunity they gave us to serve.

Why retire? Instead, perhaps you
should say, "Why Not?" ¡

A80UI fHl lTRlTtR, R¿v-

ennd Eoiley lhompon lns

ben o ntird Frce lYill Eoplil
miniler sino Mcy 1995 ond

sop tlnt he hos nol exped-
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WhY Not?
By BaileY ThomPson
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BY Jean Shaw

oDG 1990

Goodmorning, madam.
May I help you?

Yes, pleose, l'd like to buy o minisler.

For yourself or

i:iiri

experience. Good preocher ond
leocher. Bolonced penonol lty. Serious,
but with o sense of humor. Efficient bul
nol rigid. Good heolth. Able to idenli-

ñ/\^/ith oll oge groups. And,
if possible, sings tenor.

Sings tenor?

We're short of ten-
ors in the choir.

I see. Well, that's
quitealist. Howmuch
money did you want
to spend?

The commitlee sc¡)6

$15,000-$15,5@tops.

I-lmm. Well, perhaps
we'd better start in the

Tellme, how
much is thot
model in the
window?

You mean
the one in the
Pendleton
plaid suit and
the grey suede
dune boots?

Yes,lholone.
He's o reol
dreom.

That's our
Dallas #467.
Has a Ph.D

andAKC papers.

your church?

Oh,fornrydrunJr,
of æurse.

Did you have a
particular modelin
mind?

l've got o de-
scription from lhe
Condidote Com-
mittee right here.
We wonl o mon
oboul30, well edu-
coled, with some
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bargain basement.
AKC?



Amedca¡r Koinonia
Council. He sells for
$36,000plus house.

Wow! Thol's too
rich frcr our blood.
Whol obout thol
model over lhere?

Ah yes.An o<cep
tional buy. Faith #5û2.
He's alittle olderthan
30, but has o<cellent
o<perience. Aggres
sive. Good heart Flas
a backing of ser-
mons, two of wt¡ictr
have been pdnted in
Ctrístianity Todøy.

He's nol too bod.
Con you do somelhing obout his bold
heod? Mrs. Fulton especiolly insisls
thol our minisler hove some hoir.

Madam, all our ministers come in
a variety of hair styles.

l'll keep him in mind.

Now let me show you Olympia
#222. Fot:x years of varsity sports at
Southem Cal. Plays football, baskeþ
ball, volleþall and ping-pong. Comes
complete with sports equipment.

Whot o physique! He musl weigh
200 pounds!

Yes, indeed. You get a lot for your
moneywith this one. And think what
he can do for your young people.

Greot! But how is he ot preoching?

I must admit he's not St. Feter. But
you can't expect good sermons and
a church-wide athletic program too!

I suppose not. Still . . .

Let me show you our Wesfninster
#801. Now here's a preacher. All his
sennons are superFwell researched,
copious anecdotes, and they always
have three points. And-he comes
with a full set of Calvin's Commentaries
at no extra charge!You get the vvhole
package for$18,300.

He's weoring owfully thick glosses.

For $220 more we put in contact
lenses.

I don'f know. He might study too
much. We don'l wonl o mon who's
in his office oll the time.

Of course. How about
this minister over there?
Comes from a rnanaSement
bacþround. ftained in
business operatiors. Adept
with committees. Gets his
work done by ll:30 every
moming.

His tog so¡a he's on IBM
48óSX.

Madam, you have a dis-
ceming eye. Innovative BiÞ
lical Methods. This manwill
positively revitalize your
church.

l'm not sure our church
wonls to be revitolized.

Hoven'l you got something
less revolulionory?

Well, would you like someone of
the social worker type? We have this
Ghetto #130.

The mon with the beord. Good
grocious, no. Mrs. Fulton would
never go for thol.

How about our Empathy #4lC?
His forte is counseling.Very sympa-
thetic. Patient. Good with people
who have problems.

fuerlonein

broke down after three years. If you
don't mind a used model, we can
sell him at a reduced price.

our church
hos prob-
lems. But he
might nol
gel oul ond
visit new
people. We
reolly need
o mon v/ro
does o lot
of visitolion.
You see, oll
our people
oreræryh,q¡
ond....

Yes, Yes. I
understand.
You want a
minister who
can do everything well.

Thol's it! Hoven'l you gol some-
body like rhot?

I'm thinking. In our back room we
have a minister who was t¡aded in
last week. Excellent man. but he

Well, we hod hoped for someone
brond-new. We iust redecoroted the
soncluory ond we wonled o ne\ /
minister to go with it.

Of course. But with a little exterior
work, and a fresh suit, this man will
look like he just came out of the box.
No one will ever know. Let me bring
him out and you can look him over.

All righf. Honeslly, this minister
shopping is o<housting. ll's so hord

lo get your money's worth. Tell
me, doyou occept coupons, ond
do you double them? Whot
obout rebotes?

Uh, no. But if there's any dis.
satisfaction after six months,
we send a new congregation
for the balance of the year. That
usually takes care of most prob-
lems. r

From the hoh Píec;e Aoít Stønd W in hly ûnæ,by
leon Shcv. Used by permksion.
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A Layman Looks
at the Minister

By John Deaton

ooner or later, I suppose every
man in the pulpit has asked
himself, uWhat does the aver-
age layman expect in a minis-
ter?" Perhaps a few laymen may

have asked themselves the same
question. I have, and I can onþ say, "l
don't know." In fact, I don't even
know if there is an "average layman."

But if there is, I think he must be
about the same kind of ordinary,
stumbling Christian I am, full of weak-
ness and very conscious of it, some-
times doubtful and often failing, and a
man who usually thinks of his pastor
when he considers the clergy.

Oh, he doesn't discount evange-
lists, of course. He recognizes their
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importance, that they stir up whirl-
winds of religious fervor when they
visit his community, that they call
backsliders back to straight paths,
guide sinners to repentance and re-
vive the church.

But they are soon gone, leaving
the seeds of their labors to the local
pastor who must cultivate and water
and raise to ultimate harvest. So I
think it is the local pastor we usually
think of when we attempt to judge
the ministry.

And when I stop and think that
there must be at least a few persons
more orless like me in every pastor's
flock, I can but say, "Poor preacher!
He must possess the patience of a

Job, the strength of a Samson and
the wisdom of a Solomon, not to
mention Faul's zeal, Mary's gentle-
ness and the Lord's love, itself, to put
up with us!"

A Christion

Now let us consider the minister.
First off, of course, he must be a
Christian. Sounds silly, doesn't it?
Nevertheless, I think it is an important
point to make, for tragicaly, there are
men in American pulpits who give
every indication that they are not.

I have read their writings. I have
heard their broadcasts. I have seen
them on TV even talked with a few



of them, and they declare-by impli-
cation, at least-that Jesus Christ
was onþ a great and good man with
a grand philosophy and an Utopian
dream. Said one recently, "The man
Jesus was driven to a cross He did
not e><pect and against His will to
spawn a church he neither foresaw
or desired."

I don't like that.
I cannot accept it.
And any man who does has no

place in my pulpit or yoLrs, for above
allthe man who ministers to mysoul
must be a believer. No, he must be
more than a believer; he must be a
knower. He must know that Jesus is
the Son of God. He must know that
Christ is his Lord and Master. And he
must have consecrated himself to
that Lord, without reservation, or I
want no part of him.

Furthermore, my pastor must be a
dedicated man. He must have dedi-
cated himself to serve his God. And he
must have dedicated himself to serve
his fellowman, forit is onþthrough his
willingness to serve the congregation-
al brethren and also the vilest sinnerin
my neþhborhood that I can see his
dedication to the service of his God.

A Colled One

Still further, my pastor must be a
called man. It matters not to me if he
heard a still, small voice as Elijah did,
if he caught a heavenly vision of a
Great White Throne and felt a
cleansing coal bum his lips as did
Isaiah, or if he tarried in a wildemess
to spring forth shouting, uRepent,"

like John the Baptist.
As a matter of fact, I don't even

care whether the earth shook be-
neath him or not, whether the sta¡s
fell about his head, or if nothing spec-
tacular happened at all, but some-
where, sometime, somehow, he
must have heard God speak distinct-
ly and clearly, summoning him to
preach theWord. Otherwise his min-
istry will be blighted.

I do not think any minister can aÞ
proach his profession the same way
I approached my secular one. If he
does, if he is concemed with me-
chanics and techniques as much as
with a passion for the souls of men, I
feel sure he can only enlarge the
Kingdom by accident.

These, then, are the primary
things I look for in my pastor-
Christianig, dedication, consecration
and calling. But when he comes to
my church, I want more of him. It
goes without saying that he must live
an o<emplary life. He must be a good
husband, he must be a good father,
and he must be strong.

But he must not be so strong he
can't understand weakness. When I
stumble-maybe even fall-l want
him to help me steady myself on my
feet again. When I sin, I want him to
pray for me, not condemn me. I want
him to despise mysin without hating
me.

And if he and I don't see eye to eye,
I want him to give me credit for aver-
age intellþence and sincerig equal
that I credit to him; not blast me out of
my pew the following Sunday while
he hides behind his rostrum.

A leoder

Admittedly these are selfish things
I want, as are these also: I want my
pastor to persuade, not dictate. I
want him to lead, not drive. I want
him to praise once in a while, as well
as condemn. I want him to love me
in spite of all my faults, and regard-
less of how many degrees he has, I
want him to speak my language.
John Hall did. . . .

John Hall lived and preached and
wrote something like a hundred
years ago. In many respects, he was
a remarkable man. Well educated
for his day, he could hold his own
with the foremost theologians of his
time, yet he remained a simple per-
son, an earthy man, speaking an
earthy language.

I think I would have liked him. He
had a zeal for souls. He reached geat
heights, yet he remained essentially
an humble man, and once he told a
group of ministerial novices,

Th minl¡ter ís b be 0 rcol mon. He b to be

ollve, he ls to h tnn, od h is to h simple,

br¡t ot the some time, Jre b to be gæot-{æot
in love, gmot in liÍg gnc in wuk ond sìrmphr-

ity, ond g¡eotertlnn greol in gaÍleness.

So there you have it. My pastor-
the man I consider when I judge the
clergy of my tim*must be a conse
crated, dedicated Christian, called by

God to preach the gospel. He must
be a good man. He must be strong
but slow to despise the weak and
quick to help the fallen. He must
have a courage to enable him to
wrestle with Satan and the gentle
ness to lift an angel with a broken
wing and a soiled halo. He must be
zealous, faithful, untiring. He must-l
suppose-like Paul, be all things to
all men, that he may further Christ's
Kingdom.

And because I-a simple lay-
man-arn also one of God's chosen
men, he has every right to erpect the
same things of me. r

A80UT IHE WRIIER: ilr. John Deolon, o loynron in Forel Grove

Fræ l{ill Soptist (hurch, Knoxville, Iennesee, i¡ now in o nuning

home.

This timely onide wos lirst published in th Mordr ì9ó3 issw d
(ttlod.
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The
Call
to

Preach
By Lonnle Sklles

Trr+
this speaks of
a "falling away"
from the truth of scripture in this evil
day. As the ministry moves more and
more towa¡d professionalism, the
need for and belief in a divine call
seems less and less relevant to the av-
erage "minister" or church member.
Nevertheless, the Bible does teach
that God does call, bydivine selection,
ministers to preach the unsearchable
ddres of God.

Old lestoment lllodel
In dealingwith this subject, two il-

lustrations of the divine call-one
from the Old Testament and one
from the New Testament-will be
utilized. In Jeremiah l:5, God de-
clares: ". . . before thou camest forth
out of the womb, I sanctified thee,
and I ordained thee a prophet unto
the nations." No doubt, the knowl-
edge of this divine calling is what
motivated Jeremiah to proclaim the
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work of
the Lord
without
compro-
mise in
the face

of such vio
lent and unfair opposition.

On the verge of quitting because of
the persecution, Jeremiah cries out in
20:9, "But his word was in mine heart
like a buming fire shut up in my bones,
and I was wearywith forbearing, and I
could not stay." It seems logical that
today's awful departure from the
proclamation of the tn¡th stems from
too many hirelings in the pulpits, and
not enough God-called preachers.

New Testoment lllodel
The second illustration of a divine

call comes from the NewTestament.
The Apostle Paul was saved and
called by God on the Damascus
road. In I Corinthians 9:l&17, Paul
declares that his call to preach was
totalþ God's choosing, and had noth-
ing to do with his own choice or de-
sire. Furthermore, he states in I
Timothy l:12 that he is e><tremely

thankful to the Lord for "putting me
into the ministry." He further indi-
cates in II Timothy l:6 that Timothy's
ability as a minister is a "gift of God."

With these illustrations, and the
support of the totality of God's word,
there can be no doubt that ministers
are to be divinely chosen and called
by God.

Primcry Duty

The purpose for this divine calling
of God is succinctþ laid out in II
Timothy 4:L"preach the word." This
is the primary function of every God-
called preacher. It is based on the
premise that for anyone to be saved
they must hear the gospel (Romans
10:1417). God has ordained that peo-
ple be saved through the "foolishness
of preaching" (l Corinthians l:21).

Faul declared to the Corinthians
that he was determined "not to know
any thing among you, save Jesus
Ctuist, and him crucifìed" (l Corinthi-
us 2:2).lt follows, that if the preach-
ing of Jesus Cluist is the only avenue
through whidl salration is conveyed
to a lost world, then the preaching of
God's Word (and only God's Word)



must be the paramount duty of every
divineþ called preacher.

Suolificotions lo Preoch

As to how God calls men to
preach, it is simply the same method
by which He calls men to salvation.
The Holy Spirit, through the Word of
God, speaks to men and impresses
them with the need to preach.

The scriptures teach (l Corinthians
1:26-29) that God caìls unlikeþ people
to fulfill His ministry here on earth.
This is simply because God, in His
Sovereigng, has chosen to do this, in
order that He alone may obtain all the
glory for it. That is precisely wtry "not
many wise men after the flesh, not
many mighty, not many noble, are
called."

The quaìifications of a divinely
caìled preacher are also cleally de-
fìned in the Bible. Faul wrote to two
young pastors (Timothy and Ttus),
and to both of these he outlined spe-
cifìc qualities God requires in preach-
ers (or pastors).

In I Timothy 3: I -7, he gives no less
than 15 qualifications that are bind-
ing on anyone who is called to
preach. Space does not allow a full
explanation of each of these, but
certainly they are all important.

Many times, the onþ qualification
insisted on by ordaining councils is
that the prospective preacher be the
husband of one wife. However, the
other fourteen are equally important
as the fìrst and should be equally em-
phasized when considering a candi-
date for the ministry.

AB0UT THE WRITER' Reverend Lonnie Skiles polors

Goodwoter Free Will Boplil Church in Newton, Alobomo.
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l. Blomeles

2. Sber (or sohr minded)

3. 0fgod behovior

4. Given h hospilolíty

5. Apttoteoch
ó. Not given to wiæ
7. No Eriker (not violent)

8. l'lot grædy of filthy luae
9. futient

ì0. ]'lot o browler

ll. l,lotcovetous

12. One fiot rulefi well his own houe, hoving

his drildren in srbþdion with ollgmvity
13. Not o nwice

14. Hove o god report of them who ore

withoul

It is reasonable to conclude that
God does not call anv individual
who does not meet these qualifica-
tions. Therefore, it is also reasonable
to conclude that there a¡e a lot of
"preachers" filling the pulpits of the
world who a¡e not called by God.

Preporolion to Preoch

The God-called minister also has a
God-given responsibility to adequate-
ly prepare for the ministry. Faul told
young Timothy (ll lÏmothy 2:15) to
"study to show thyself approved unto
God, a workman that needeth not to
be ashamed, rightly dividing the word
of truth." He also admonished him to
"give attention to reading, to e¡<horta-
tion, to doctrine" (l Timothy 4:13).

Inherent in these challenges is the
important need to prepare. In fact, as
one carefulþstudies the pastoral epis-
tles, the challenge to prepare for the
ministry becomes very evident
throughout these letters. This prepara-
tion may be obtained through atten-
dance at a Bible college or seminary
(this is the recommended method),
or it may be obtained through a per-
sonal, thorough study of the Bible and
related books.

The latter method is much more
difficult, and likely not as thorough
as the former, but there must be ad-
equate preparation if there is to be
an effective ministry.

In conclusion, it is emphasized
again that a minister of the gospel
should be divinely called to preach. If
he does not meet the biblical qualilì-
cations, he will not be called. If he is
called, he must make a concerted ef-
fort to prepare himself forthe ministry.
T

The (hÍstion Dolobme (fmm poge 20)

Personol Responsíbility

Finalþ, though, most of my
knowledge of computers has
not come from professionals,
books or even users groups. It
has been the result of hours and
hours of personal e><ploration.
That is what we must commit
ourselves to with the Christian
database as well-taking time
and making the eflort to famil-
ia¡ize ourselves with the intrica-
cies of the Bible.

It has certainly been reward-
ing to own acomputer.l'd hate to
think of ministrywithout one, but
this technological wonder has
done more for me than produce
sharp bulletins and cross-refer-
ence information, It taught me
about the demands of disciple
ship.

Oncelpurchasedadata
management program that had
all the newest bells and whistles.
The problem was that I couldn't
figure out how to make those
bells ding or the whistles toot. I
tinkered with the prognm till
well past midnight that first day. I
couldn't see allowing something
with so much potential to oper-
ate at half speed if at all.

The same is true with the
Cfuistian database. The Bible
has vast potential, but under-
standing and applyrng it is notal-
ways easy. Help can come from
fellow believers, pastors and
teachers, even books and ped-
odicals, butin the final anaþsis it
is up to you.

If you apply yourself, you will
find what I did-the Bible was
written to be understood. You
might even say it is user-friendly.
T
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Undenstandìng the BibLe in the Computen Age.

TIIHIIE

By Randy Corn

Æ+'lt[i;,"trr#iÈfii
again. I had the buying fever! I wanted
to buy a computer. There was onþ
one cure. After negotiations on the
home front, I ended up with a 128K
Macintosh, three programs, an inade-
quate printer and a ton of questions.

Since that fateful day in 1983, I have
upgraded computers three times, pur-
chased dozens of magazines and
books on the Mac, and found a thou-
sand and one applications for mycom-
puter. I have spent hours talking with
sales people in computer stores, at-
tended users group meetings ("Hi, I'm
Randy, and I'm addicted to my
Macintosh"), and spent more time
than I'd like to admit "on hold" waiting
for the tect¡nical support guy to an-
swer my latest questìon.

Convert Crisís

Somewhere along my trek, a par-
allel began to develop in my mind.
Climbing the learning curve in the
use of my computer was much like
the discipleship process of a new
convert. Getting to know your Bible
is much like getting to know your
computer. You might call God's
Word the Christian database.

The fìrst folks I talked to about pur-
chasing a computer were other com-
puter owners. You might say they
sha¡ed their testimonies with me.
Chtuch growth o<perts say that most
first-time visitors to any church come
because they were invited by a friend
or acquaintance.
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I was particularly influenced by my
sister-inlaw. Not that she tried any
hard sell on me, it was just that if sl¡e
could figure out DOS, I thought any-
body could. As I wandered into the
jungle of hardware, software, pedph-
erals and printers, I began to think that
sister-inlaw of mine must be a genius!

The new convert is no less confused
by the world of the Bible. Those of us
who have been initiated think of it as
simple becawe it is so familiar to us.

Finding Help

The new convert can find help like
I did in the purchase of my computer.
After visiting several stores, I found
some sales people able to translate
computerese into English. The paral-
lel for the new convert is a teacher or
preacher who can realþ communi-
cate the truth of the Bible.

Sad to say, not every church has
such help for the new convet, which
may necessitate shopping around.
The critical thing is finding answers to
those nagging questions about the
Bible and Ch¡istian life. Like an im-
possible-to-operate computer pro
gram, the Bible will end up on a shelf
gathering dust if it is not understood.

In my joumeytoward computerlit-
eracy, I have made use of two re-
sources-magazines and books. At
various times I've subscribed to Mac-
World, MacUser and Macazine all in
an effort to fully understand my com-
puter and get the most out of it. I've
also read books with titles ltke The
Maci¡ttoslt Bible and Mac fq Dummies.

lvty point here is to illustrate there
are many instructional aids for com-
puter users. The same is true of the

Ctuistian database. Onlythe Lord and
perhaps the publishers of Booås rn
hint have any idea how many vol-
umes are released each year wNdt
help us better understand the Bible. lt
numbers in the thousands. Let's guide
the new convert to the best books.

Another approach is to fìnd an au-
thoryou like and get everything he or
she has written. In the computer
world, I did this with Jim Heid. I ea-
gerly looked forward to his column in
each issue of MacWorld. One happy
day in 1991 as I scanned the titles in
the computer section of a bookstore,
I came across his Complete Mac
Handbooh.l was so overjoyed I didn't
even notice the price until the sales
clerk was ringing it up.

In Christian literature, you might
sample the works of contemporary
men like Chuck Swindoll or lùärren

Wiersbe. Others may find kinship with
giants of the past like G. Campbell
Morgan, Chades Spurgeon or Aloran-
der Maclaren.

Joining o Group

One of the best ways to leam the
computer is to join a users group. lttly

membership was in SMUG, which
wasaprettyapt description of some of
the members, and stood for Savannafi
Macintosh Users Group. This was a
gathering of computer users who
shared an enthusiasm for the Mac.

We came together to listen to one
another's problems and find solutions.
There were discussions and demon-
stmtions of software. The parallel to
small group gathetings in a church is
nearþ exact. There we find fellowship,
accept ance, and answers.

(<onlinued on poge 19)
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Oklahoma Explosion Kills Two Free \ryiil Baptists

Jeny Porker

Sundoy School
Teocher

Orr¡noun Cnv, OK-Two Ftee
Will Baptist laymen who worked
in the Alfred P Mtmah Federal
Building were arnong the 167
dead when a 4,80Gpound fertil-
izer bomb o<ploded in Oklaho
ma City on April 19. Jerry Pa¡ker
(45), a civil engineer with the
Federal Highway Administration,
and Steve Curry (44), an inspec-
tor with the General Services Ad-
ministration, died in the massive
explosion that rocked downtown
Oklahoma City.

Both men were leaders in
local Flee Will Baptist churches.
Jerry Parker served on the Board
of Tlustees, taught a Sunday
School class and sang in the choir
at Pleasant Hill FWB Church in
Norma¡1.

Steve Curry was a deacon at
Calvary FWB Church in Norm¿in.

He served as a church geeter,
was active in out¡each ministry
and participated in the church's
Easter drama presentation iust
three days before the bombing.

Jerry Farker and Steve Curry
were both manied with families.
Mr. Farkerhad three children; Mr.
Curryhad two children.

Oklahoma executive secre-
tary Jack Richey said that a num-
ber of FYee Will Baptists were in-
volved in rescue operations at
the bombed federal building.
uPastor Emest Harrison, Jr. (First
FWB Church, McAlester) served
as a chaplain to families and res-
cue workers for nine days. Other
Flee Will Baptist firemen, nurses
and policemen gave all they had
to help in the tragedy."

Fastor Joe Grizzle (First FWB
Chwch, Norman) preached the

Sleve Cuny

Deocon

first funeral in the aftermath of
the bombing for Mrs. Famela
Cleveland Argo. Mrs. fugo had
gone to the Social Securig office
at the federal building to com-
plete paperwork in connection
with her husband's death a few
weeks earlier. Her appointment
was for 9:00 a.m., minutes be-
fore the blast.

Rev. Jack Richey said, nl have
never been more proud to be an
Oklahoman. Heroic acts were
the norm for two weeks. Ow city
and state showed the world
about Ctrristianity, prayer, com-
passion and love forfellowman."

By mid-June more than $l 1,000
had poured in from FYee Will
Baptists to assist the victims' fam-
ilies. The Oldahoma F'WB State
Oflìce has set up a relief fund that
channels monies to the families.

,s
f.:'x
i.-.!- .i
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West Virginia Pastor, Carl Vallance, Retires

HuNnNGtoN, WV-Reverend Carl
\ällance, 77, retired Sunday, April
23, ending 56 years of pastoring.
The Central FWB Church in
Huntington honored Vallance,
voting to make him pastor emeri-
tus. The church was founded by
\ållance and 36 adults, the first
Sunday service held on February
29,t976.

A retirement dinner on þril I
met in the drurdl fellowship hall.
About I 70 people attended, includ-
ing relatives, West Virginia State
Association offrcers, 17 preachers
and friends from as far away as
Tênnessee. Most attendees were
saved under his ministry.

A book of remembrance was
presented, containing letters from
denominational leaders, other
pastors, church members and
friends. Several letters were read
to the assembþ by James \ål-
lance, son of the pastor.

West Mrginia State promotion-
al directorJ. L. \rämeywelcomed
\ällance to retirement, stating,
"He's retiring, but we're not going
to let him quit. Brother Carl will
be traveling around the state with
me helping to promote the work
of the denomination. He will be
preaching a lot. We'll see to that!"

The church presented the \ål-
lances several gifts. He received a
Craftsman 12-inô wood planer
and stand, a new suit and a
watch. LaVeme received a heart-
shaped diamond pendant, and a
ring from two of the women.
Individuals also presented cards
and letters with personal gifts.

Pastor Fenada White, Jr. re-
minded \ållance howhe (\¡/hite)
was saved 5l years ago during a
nineweek revival with \ällance
and Melvin Sanford where 83 were
saved. Several ministers were
converted during that meeting. "l
dropped mychildren offat churdl
and started over the hill to town to
see a movie. About half way up
the hill, my carspunaround in the
deep snow and ended up point-

Renerend CorlVollonce

ing back down the hill. I decided.
God was trying to tell meto go to
church. I went back and got
saved." That revival ma¡fted the
birth of one of four churches rrräl-

lance helped establish.
Bom in Holden,W! March 18,

1918, \ållance was the fìrst of five
children. Rev Denny Roberts
preached a revival at Monaville,
W! where Ca¡l was saved uthe

tenth day of May in 1938." He
maried laVeme Hall November
12, 1939. The rt¡ällances have two
sons, Robert and James. Robert,
a civil engineer, designed Cent¡al
FWB Church and helped oversee
construction in 1980. James is
general director of the Master's
Men Department.

Vallance was ordained to
preach in September 1940. He
was a F?ee Will Baptist for six
years before the West Virginia
State Association began. He aþ
tended the first session of the as.
sociation, at SwiÞer, WV and
has been an active memberin its
entire e><istence. "l was elected
to their first Foreign Missions
Board and raised the first offer-
ings for that work. The fìrst year
we received over$600."

Cad tühllance has served West

Virginia as General Board mem-
ber to the National Association
longer than any other minister in
the denomination. Hehas missed
three national conventions since
1940. He has also served as West
Wginia's moderato4 executive sec-
retary and state parliamentarian.

His ministry was noted for the
volume of his voice. During one
revival a man was saved while siþ
ting on his porch "about a quarter
mile from the church."

Carl hastened to oçlain, "ln
West Wginia there are lots of
hills. This fellow's house was
straight down the aisle of the
church and across the valley on
the opposite hillside. I cor.üd see
him on the porch. He heard me
preach, and the Lord saved him!"

On ar¡other oc@sion, a cele-
bration for tÌ¡e Monaville Church
on the lawn by the Island Creek
Coal Companystore, heand Den-
ny Roberts preadred to "about
3,000 people there in the coal
camp." The outdoor meeting had
no loudspealcers or amplification.
The women stayed up all night fry-
ingchid<ers in S0gallon lard cans.

rrällance pastored several
drurches in his ministry. However,
most of his ministry has been at
Thomas Memorial FWB Churd¡ in
Huntington (26years) and Central

. FWB Church (19 years). He
helped build four FWB churdres,
helped organize seven others and
one quartedy conference. He has
preached revivals in West Mrginia,
eight otherstates ar¡d Canada. He
and LaVeme have traveled to
Israel l4 times and into nine ott¡er
foreign countries.

In the Fliday night service of
the 50th anniversary for the West
Virginia State Association, iust be-
fore he preached, Carl \ållance
summed up his ministrythisway.
"l'm just thankful to be a servant
of the Lord. It's all been for Him."



Louisville Honors
FWB Deacon

[oursw-r-E, ICf-The city of Louis
ville gave its annual "Golden
Rule Award" to a Flee Will
Baptist deacon, Dewey Hensley,
in 1995. The cig, along with the
Meûo United Way, select a vol-
unteer of the year from the thou-
sands who cont¡ibute to com-
muni$ outreach.

Mr. Dewey Hensley chairs the
deacon board at First FWB
Church in Louisville. He also
teaches the senior adult Sunday
School class and serves as
church treasurer.

For 37 years, Hensley has
conducted Thursday night wor-
ship services at Wayside
Christian Mission. Danny Smith,
pastor of First FWB Church,
said, "None of the homeless
people know his na¡T¡e, but all
you have to do is mention'The
Coal Miner'and they all know
who you mean."

Fastor Smith continued, "Ev-
ery Wednesday around lunch
time, he and his wife deliver hot
meals to senior citizens wtro live
alone." The hot meals progrcìrn
is sponsored by South End Minis"
tries in the city.

The J. C. Penney organization
sent a check in the name of
Dewey Hensley to the Wayside
Chústian Mission and South End
Ministries.

Pastor Smith said, "Dewey
Hensley is one retired church
member who is a blessing to
those around him. Our church is
proud of him."

Jernigan Logs 50 Years in Ministry
NoBLE, OK-Evangelist Wade Jer-
nigan celeÞrated 50 years in the
ministry this spring. The 67-year-
old North Carolina na-
tive preached his first
sernon Apdl 8, 1945, at
age I 7. Some 125 fiiends
and colleagues gathered
at Skyridge FWB Churdr
in Noble on May 26 for a
roast and toast evening
withJemigan.

Master of Ceremo-
nies Berton Perry pre-
sented Jemigan with a
.ring made for the event
inscribed with "50th" and "l
Don't Regret a Mile." More than 40
cards and letters from friends
throughout the denomination
fìlled a presentation notebook. Six
ministers gave testimonials about
Jemigan's influence in their lives.

He later remarked, "They host-
ed me, boasted me, toasted me
and roasted me."

The Tulsa Area Association
and the Northeast Oklahoma
Association also sdredr:led times
with Dr. Jemigan to celebrate his
golden anniversary. On April 8,
the Oak Grove FWB Church in
Bladen County, North C¿rolina,
began the SGyear celebrations.
Jemigari preached his fìrst ser-
mon in that church in 1945.

In 50 years, Wade Jemigan has
preached 700 revivals, pastored
13 churches, started / built 23
chu¡ches and participated in the
founding of two colleges-Okla-
homa Bible College (Flillsdale FWB

College) and Califomia Christian
College. Most of his pastoral min-
istry has centered in Oklahoma

and California.
He has had one of

the more varied min-
istries among FleeWill
Baptists. In addition to
elangelistic and pas-
toral roles, he moved
his family to ldaho
where he served as a
home missionary. For
nine years, he led Cali-
fomia Christian Col-
lege as president, then

served two years as e><ecutive
secretary for the Califomia State
Association.

The Oklahoma State Associa-
tion elected Jemigan as modem-
tor, to the Hillsdale College Board
of Tfustees, to the Mission Board
and the Chistian Education Board.

His influence on the national
level placedJemigan on the Gen-
eral Board, Executive Committee,
Home Missions Board ar¡d the
Commission for Theological In-
tegñty.

A prolilic writer, Jemigan has
authored fìve books and 24
songs. He holds B.4., B. S., M. A.
and Ph. D. degrees.

James Munsey, coordinator of
Flee Will Baptist work in Mo<ico,
praised Jemigan for his "genuine
interest in peoplewho are under-
dogs and outcasts."

Jemigan founded "Grass Roots
Eraangelism" as a publishing and
erangelistic outread¡.

Mississippi Church Celebrates Centennial
Smnrvnr¡, IVIS-Members of Fearce
Chapel F.WB Church in Smithville
celebrated the church's l00th ar¡-
niversary on May 21, according to
Fastor Tommy St¡eet. The day's
festivities included special plaques
of appreciation given to long-time
church leaders, Mel Home and
Tlannie Sullivan.

Îruo guest speakers preached
centennial sennons. The ctrurdl's
fìrst full-time pastor, Reverend

Gordon Hart, delivered one ser-
mon. Evangelist\ån Dale Hudson
preached the second message.

Pearce Chapel FWB Church is
a member of the Noflheast Mis-
sissippi Association. Mississippi
promotional director, Billy Tabb,
said that the church was actually
105 years old because "it started
five years earlier under another
narne, and then moved to its pre-
sent location in 1895."



North Carolina Adopts ssConcerntt Resolution
GREEnri[-r-E, NC-Delegates to the
June 5-6 North Ca¡olina State
Association passed a seven-point
resolution titled "fueas of Concem
to Call Us Back to God." The five
page resolution addressed music,
Sunday Schools, preaching, sepa-
ration, missions and New Er¿an-
gelicalism, as well as National
Association speakers, officers,
board members and employees.

State Clerk Gerald Fowlerwas
instructed to send the resolution
to the National Association. The
guidelines were adopted for
North Carolina state leadership

and passed along to the National
Association to be considered by
delegates at the national conven-
tion in Charlotte, July 1G20.

The 33rd an¡lual state associa-
tion met at Farker's Chapel Fl//B
Cht¡¡ch in Greenville. Moderator
William Calvert presided at busi-
ness sessions. þproximateþ 200
people registered.

Four North Ca¡olina pastors
preached during the two-day
meeting. New Bem pastor Jerry
Rackley delivered the opening
message, "What's Wrong With
the Ten Commandments?" He

was joined on the preaching pro-
gnm byPastors Talmadge Brovrrn,
Lorenza Stox and Dennis Wiggs.

During the Tuesday morning
missions service, state Mission
Board chairman Dean Dobbs pre-
sided. Three North Carolina home
missiona¡ies reported: Randy
Stone (Fayetteville), Eugene Hales
(Matthews) and Bob Edmonson
(Asheboro).

Delegates adopted an $88,875
state budget. The 1996 state as.
sociation will meet June 3-4 at
Meadowbrook FWB Church in
Black Mountain.

NAMPA, ID-The fìrst annual Ida-
ho State Association met May 13

at Nampa FWB Church, accord-
ing to Clerk Tom Baton. Some
5l people, including five minis-
ters, gathered for the historic
meeting.

The seven Flee Will Baptist
churches in the state meet in
two district associations. The
Idaho District includes four
churches. The remaining three
churches form the Tleasure \äl-
ley Association.

Moderator Bill Phillips, who
pastors First FWB Church in Ru-
pert, led business sessions. Nam-
pa pastor Delma¡ Hophns serves
as assistant moderator. Delegates
voted to form a three-person
Youth Camp Board.

Free Will Baptist e.xecutive
secretary Melvin Worthington,
preached on the association
theme, "The Church."

The I996 state association will
meet the third weekend in May
at a site to be determined.

Michtgan Honors
Two Leaders
WooDHA\EN, MI-The 39th annual
Michigan State Association gath-
ered May l&19 at Woodhaven
FWB Churù to conduct business
and pay bibute to two men who
led the association in recentyears.
Delegates recognized Charles
Cooper for 14 years as promotion-
al directorand sixyears as General
Board member. They also hon-
ored Gene Nonis for six years as
moderator of the state associalion.

Clerk Milton Worthington said
that 145 people registered for the
meeting, including 30 ministers,
l0 deacons and 57 lay delegates.
Delegates adopted a $25,000
Together Way Plan budget.

In other business, delegates
elected retired pastor J.B.'rämey as
moderator and former moderator
Gene Nonis as promotional direc-
torand Genenl Board member.

Two Michigan ministers
preached sennons during the as-
sociation-Rick Locklear (Wood-
haven) and Ron Helms (South-
gate). Layman Eugene Richards
(Garden City) also spoke.

The 1996 state association will
meet May 17-18 at a site not yet
determined.

Flodda Elects Tim Owen Moderator
Ocru¡ Fl-Delegates to the Slst annual Florida State Association elected
Reverend Tim Owen as moderator dwing the May 24-27 meeting. Rev.
Orn¡en pastors Shiloh FWB Church in Bratt. He succeeds Jacksonville pas-
tor, Leroy Cutler, who held the post for eight years.

The four-day gathering convened at the Ocala Hilton Hotel and includ-
ed state association activities, the Woman's Auxiliary and state youth con-
ference competition. Clerk Randy Bryant said that more than 400 people
registered for three concurrent events.

During business sessions, delegates authorized two new financial com-
mittees-the Budget Committee and the Auditing Committee. Delegates
also adopted a new Youth Board constitution. A $70,000 cooperative plan
budgetwill be allocated to state minis[ies (ó070)and national minishies (40%).

Three men preached sermons developing the association theme,
"Forever Leaming . . . Sowing, Growing, I(nowing." Dr. Alton Loveless, di-
rector of the Sunday School and Church Thaining Department, preached
twice. Two Florida pastors, Jerry Whitworth (Christian Home FWB
Church in Blountstown) and Randy Hill (Ptney Grove FWB Church in
Chipley) also preached.

Dennis Owen, missionary to Uruguay, spoke at the Auxiliary lunch on
Thursday.

The 1996 state association will meet Mav &l I at the Ocala Hilton.

Idaho's First State Association Meets
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Home missionary George Harvey, Jr.,
reports three conversions, two baptisms
and six rededications at NorthValtey Fl{B
Mission in Phoenir, AZ. The church also
received permission from the city to start
constuction on their new building.

The Tennessee House of Representa-
tives honored by resolution Sgt. lVayne
Steele for 30 years of service in the Ten-
nessee Highway PaFol. He retired June
16. Sgt. Steele is a member and deacon
at Cofer's Chapel FWB Church in
Nashvllle, TN.

Members of Shallowford FWB
Church in Marietta, GA, set a goal to
have 100 people in service Easter Sun-
day. Talk about missing the mark. . . in a
good sense. Pastor Ronald Wallace said
that 187 happy worshippers attended.

In three years, more than 70 new fam-
ilies have attended Fourth FIVB Church in
SL Louis, MO, because of their Home
Town Day Reunion. Pastor Blll Adldsson
said that 210 people came for the third a¡r-
nual reunion, including l5 new families.

Full altars every night, three conver-
sions and two rededications highlighted
a five-day revival at Flrst F1VB Church in
lVichita, I(S, says Pastor Robert Brown.
Arkansas minister, Loy Cotrnts, did the
preaching.

Members burned two mortgages on
May 7 at Fhst FWB Church in Stnpeon-
vllle, SC. Thatpaid off an $18,000 indebt-
edness in one year, according to Pastor
Robert Travls. Now the congregation
plans to add a new auditorium and edu-
cational facility. Good work. Good vision.

A six-week taining class ended Easter
Sunday at Verdella FlilB Church in Llb-
eral, MO. During morning worship ser-
vices, l7 people who had attended the
class taught by missionary Stan Bunch
stepped forward for church membership.
Later, church members gave a fellowship
dinnerto honorthe Bunch familywho left
for Panama ltlilan J. Ruble pastors.

Before new pastor Lædgel Ferguson
moved into the parsonage at Plreasant
Hlll FWB Chuch in Cordele, GA, mem-
bers remodeled the house. New painl
New carpet. New curtains and blinds.
New kitchen. New pastor.

Twenty-six Georgia ministers attend-

ed the state ministers' retreat in þril.
Sponsored by the state Board of Chris-
tian Education, the three-day retreat fea-
tured guest speaker Larry Montgomery
(Hollywood, FL), as well as Georgia min-
isters Ronald Wallace, lVlllie Martln
and Herbert lVaid.

A two-week revival at Campbell Chap-
el FIVB Chrutrh in honton, OH, resulted
in 15 conversions. Howard Klmble pas-
tors.

Hey! Something's happening in the
Buckeye State. Pastor Roger Tlllls, Sr., re-
ports l0 conversions and eight baptisms at
CornerSone FWB Churù in Äslndlle,
OH. Sunday School attendance is up.
New visitors are everywhere.

More good news from Olrio. Pastor
Bilþ Sharpston reports six conversions,
six rededications, three baptisms and lg
new members at Her"ltage Temple FIilB
Church in Columbus.

Conract welcomes The Quall C.aII
lVeøs, publication of Quatt Valley Fl{B
Church in Batewlll,e, AR. Sue Jane Bolt
seryes as editor. Jlm Rlchardson pastors.

Two years ago, Flrst RilB Churù in
Ozarlg MO, began as a mission work
under the Missorui State Home Mission
Board. Founding pastor Gary Mltdæner
led the new work to an average of 100
people each Sunday. The congregation
dedicated their activities building this
spring with 108 in attendance. Missouri ex-
ecutive secretary Nathan krble preached
the dedication message.

The lron Chapel F1VB Church in
Purcelt OIÇ purchased nine acres with
plans to build. Barry Clagg pastors.

Members scrambled until 4:00 a.m. to
finish the new sanchrary at Center F1VB
Church in Ada, OK in time for dedica-
tion services. And fìnish they did. All-day
serv¡ces on þril 9 marked the occasion
as Pastor Earl Hood preached to a full
house. The old auditorium was remod-
eled for a fellowship area and class-
rooms. Oklahoma executive secretary
Jack Richey led the dedication prayer.

Every church needs a krby Grace Bll-
by. Sister Bilby was a chaÍer member of
Allen FlilB Chu¡rh in Sapuþa, OIq in
1931. She then served 40 years as chwch
pianistand 50 years as SundaySchool sec-

retary. She celebrated her l00th birthday
this spring. Her pastor is her grandson,
Johnny Bllby.

Members of Keptone FWB Churdr in
Johnson Ctty, TN, delivered a tuckload
of canned goods and household items to
the Free l{lll Bapdst f.a¡nlly lt¡Itnlsfi€s in
Greenevllle, TN. The group also rdecc.
rated the bedrooms and kitchen in one of
the girls' homes at The FWB Children's
Home. lVllllam Greer pastors.

Two groups raised ñ.rnds to assist the
West Knoxvllle FWB Mleslon in K¡rox-
vllle, TN. Youth from Flrst FIilB Chu¡rch in
Elrvfur, TN, presented a $1,500 building
fund check to home missionary Gerald
Fender. The Auxiliaries from Tennessee's
Western Quarterþ of the Union
Association presented a $1,400 check.

The Unlted FWB Church in lVest
PlafuB, MO, launched a new TV out-
reach ministry, according to Pastor
Glerur Murray. The church sponsors a
3O-minute program Sundays at ll:00
a.m. on Channel 13 featuring the singing
Curtls Barton family who are members
of the United Church.

Lynches Rlver FTVB Church in Cow-
ard, SC, celebrates its 2lst anniversary
this fall, The chu¡ch began in 1974, con-
ducting services in a donated store
building. Gerald Otyens pastors.

Churches helping churches. That's
how things are supposed to worlc lldoes
work that way in South Carollna" Fastor
Jlmmy Mlller led the flock at Farh,vay
FWB Churù in Spartanburg to raise
$2,000 for the Clrcsnee FÏVB Mlsslon in
Clresriee. James Chllders leads the mis-
sionwork.

Pastor Ed Holllc baptized seven and
received six new members at Fhst FWB
Church in Decahu, IL

Youth camp at the Northern Illinols
Quarterþ ended on a different note.
The group met at Qemp Hope in Ewing
for a week. Nineteen conversions and 18
rededications resulted. Then three pas-
tors did what every pastor dreams of
doing-they tumed the camp swimming
pool into a baptistery and baptized l5
converts. I
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FOREIGN MISSIONS

Russrø's Challenge
8y R. Eugene Waddell, general dlrsctor

In the spring of this year I spent l8 days
ln the Commonwealth of Independent States
(formerly known as the Union of Soviet So
cialist Republics).

On April S, I returned to the United States
wlth several strong lmpresslons. Flrst, Rus-
sia ls big-two and onehalf tlmes the size of
the United States. It occupies onenlnth of
the earth's land surface (6,592,819 square
miles). It stretches almost 6,200 miles,
through ll timezones.

Second, the need for evangelism ln Russla
is very obvious. According to Patrick John-
stone, only 0.56 percent of the population
could be considered "born again" Christian
(OPERATION WORLD, p. 467).This means
more than 149 million people in Russia are
without Christ.

Third, I saw wonderful opportunities for
us to make a dramatlc lmpact for Chrlst ln
these whitened harvest fields. But I remem-
bered what Dr. Grigori Komendant, presi-
dent of Ukrainian Association of Evangellcal
Chrlstian Baptists, sald at the Free Wll Bap,
tlst Leadership Conference ln Nashville ln
1993. He challenged us to help the Russlan
and Ukrainian brethren give the bread of life
to the hungry millions there.

Decísion to Cooperate
Our department had to face up to the

question, "Shall we cooperate with the Rus-
sian and Ukralnian Bapilsts, or shall we
compete with them?" Board member, Bill
Jones, who accompanied me to Russia, de-
clared, "l believe we should cooperate with
the Russian Baptists in reaching out in Rus-
sla and the C.l.S. After all, thelr Armlnlan
persuasion makes their doctrine very slmi-
lar to ours."

After weighing all the facts, the board was
convinced we should help the Baptist
churches in the C.l.S. To be sure the leaders
in Russia and Ukraine were completely in-
formed as to our bellefs, we sent them
coples of the "Treatlse of the Faith and prac-
tices of the Original Free Will Baptists."

The board authorized a $5,000 grant to
help finish the new seminary tn Kiev,
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Ukralne. They also approved our raising
funds to help provlde a copy machine for
the Autonomous Baptist Bible Institute in
Kiev.

Since the seminary students read English,
we sent Free tvVtll Baptlst commentarles and
theologlcal books to their libraries.

The board agreed to allow Sean Warren
and Eddie Hobbs, last year's student mis-
sionaries to the C.l.S., to raise $5,000 to help
put a roof on the Selso church building.

They declded to seek flannelgraphs and
visual aids to fill requests from Ukraine.

A Pastor's Conference
The board agreed to cosponsor a pastor's

conference during the spring of 1996. This
conference will feature American speakers
as well as Russian speakers.

Overseas Secretary Jimmy Aldridge and
his wlfe, Janie, plan to head a witness-
lng/church-plantlng team in Novosibirsk,
Slberla, durlng the summer of 1996.

We plan to continue sending student mis-
slonaries to the C.l.S.

The board also approved plans to send a
TEAM (Ieens Equlpped and Active ln Mis-
slons) to the C.l.S.

Baptist leaders ln Moscow, Novosibirsk,
and Kiev invited us to send visiting profes-
sors to lecture on fuminian theology. They
agreed to provide the translator.

A Professor
After prayerful consideration, Professor

Leroy Forlines of Free Will Baptist Bible Col-
lege and hls wlfe, Dr. Fay Forlines, volun-
teered to go to Russia and Ukraine for four
months during the first half of 1996.

The board agreed to seek support for a
Russlan preacher to minister in Noyabrisk,
Siberia, where 120,000 dwell with no church
of any kind. They also approved sponsoring
up to l5 other church planters ln Russla
and Ukralne.

To meet these challenges, we encourage
our brothers and sisters in the U.S. to give
generously while the doors remain open. r



WOMEN NATIONATTY ACTIVE FOR CHRIST

Woman's Windous on the World
By Mary R. lVlsehart

From My Window
nlt's just a piece of brass." I can imagine

Hezekiah sayrng thatas he crushed the brazen
serpent that Moses made. Why crush that
image? After all, it was made for the good of
the people. Flery serpents were biting them
and causing death. God provided a way of sal-
vation for them. One look at the serpent, and
anyone who wanted could be healed.

Of course, this healing required an act of
faith. They had to be willing to look no matter
how foolish it seemed. The symbol pointed to
ward that One who would one day be raised
on a cross for the salvation of all who believed.
Jesus used it in John 3:14-15 to explain His mis-
sion in the world. Did the people recognize this
symbol for what it was?

The serpent on the pole had been carefully
preserved as a symbol of God's mercy and
grace. Right? Perhaps. It became a snare to the
people, however, when they began to offer in-
cense to the serpent. They began to worship the
symbol ratherthan the Giverof all good things.

Onþ the Lord God of heaven and earth de-
serves worship. Nothing He has made orgiven
us replaces Him as the object of our devolion.
Good though these things may be, they are but
syrnbols, pointing us to the real-Jehovah God.

Of course this couldn't happen to Ctuistians
today, could it? Fortunately, Hezekiah de-
stroyed the brass serpent. At least we can't
worship that symbol.

Other things, though, may hold r.¡s in their
grasp without our even being aware of them.

C. S. Lewis suggested that God has left ob-
ject lessons for us along the road of life. These
object lessons point us to Him and to the reali-
ty of etemal values. Some of those object les.
sons may be the shape of a cross, the spire of
a church, a tradition, a dtual we observe-just
man-made objects and designs.

Although God intends the obiect lessons for
our good, they may become a snare to us if we
concenüate on the obiect, the t¡adition or dtul
forits ownsake. We maytend to forgetwhatthe
obiect, the tradition or the dtual points us toward.

Check those things you may hold too close.
Break up the brazen trifle, grind it to powder
and strow it to the winds.

hr the wordsof l4atthewHenry, uGood things,
when idolized, are betterpartedwith than kept."

WNAC Emphasis
August is emphasis month for TWNAC. This

yearwe celebrate 60years of working together
with God. We look back and reioice in God's
faithfulness and blessing through the years.

Ftee Will Baptist women have made a dif-
ference among us. Ar¡ emphasis on WNAC in
the local church should be an opportunig to
praise God for His blessings on the women's
organization. As we think of the 60 years tG
gether, we can rejoice in the victories God has
given. We can thank Him for the faithful lead-
ers who have brought us to this point in or¡
service for Him.

TheWNAC Emphasis packet contains a his-
tory that will pinpoint some victories God has
given to the women of WNAC.

The two books, The Free Will fuptist Wo-
man's Missionary Society, and Sparks into
Flame: AHistory of WNAC 1935-1985, also pro-
vide some o<amples of the women's contribu-
tions and victories through the years.

Ar:gust is also a time for giving special gifts to
WNAC for the operation of the national oflice.

Celebrate 60 Yeats of Seruice
What a wonder if all the local women's

groupsgave atleast$@in the emphasis offedng
thisyearin celebration of the 60years FleeWill
Baptist women have served God and the
cÌ¡urch. The offering wor¡ld total $46,080, based
on the number of local groups reported in 1994.
Some goups consistently give much more than
$60 to the emphasis offering.

Some women may want to celebrate this
year by gving a special gift to the WNAC en-
dowment fund-$6, $60, $600, $6,000. Endow-
ment gifts may be given in honor or in memory
of a person. They are recorded in The Book of
Remembrance. fu¡ aclcnowledgment is sent to
the famiþ or to the person honored. The money
goes into the WNAC Endowment fund in the
Flee Will Baptist Foundation. The fund is a per-
petual interest-bearing account for WNAC. The
interest helps with national oflice e:<penses. r
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BOARD OF RETIREMENT

Affordable Life Insurance Nous Auailable
By D. Ray Lewls

No one wants to wait for tragedy to strike to
find they're unprepared.

But ask yourself this: If something happened
to you tomonow, could your famiþ manage fì-
nancially without you, even for a short time?

It's not pleasant to think about. But it's realig.
Do you know how much it would take for

your family to live decently-+rot merely squeak
byif you weren't there . . . $10,000, $20,000,
$50,000 ayeaÍl

The Board of Retirement & Insr¡ance is
pleased to make available to you and your de
pendents, optional Term Life and Accidental
Death & Dismemberment (AD&D) lnsurance
effective September l, 1995. The plan is under-
written by Metlif+The leader in the field of
Group Life Insurance.

This program features simple eligibility and
enrollment procedures. The coverage is of-
fered at low group rates. For o<ample a thirty
six year old employee can select $50,000 cover-
age on self, $25,000 on the sporse, and $2,000
on three children for a total premium of only
$11.47 per month. If the insured dies from an
accident, the above coverage is doubled. An-
other plus is that premiums are waived if an in-
sured becomes disabled.

You will be eligible for this program if you
are a full-time employee Qainfully working at
least 20 hours per week) of any Flee Will
Baptist Church or agency.

Since in many households today both the
husband and wife work, it's important that
both spouses be insured. Even in households
where the wife doesn't work outside the
home, if she were no longer there, additional
child care could be a maior added o.pense.
With the low Met Life rates for this insurance,
coverage for both spouses is not only good fi-
nancial planning, it's affordable, too.

Write us, callus, orsimpþ complete and re
tum the form below for more information on
this valuable coverage. Don't put it off-you
know this is something you've thought about.
Protecting your family's lifestyle simply can't
wait any longer. r

Beneflt Summary
Empþee llle Your d¡io d berdit omounts ronging from 5.10000 to 550,000.

Dependent life Spouse: 50/o of ñe Employæ Optionol lifu omount

lJlofmum Bqleffr : 525,000

ftild' l5 dor to ó monfis = S 200

6 monfis to l9 yæn = 52,000

Pleose send me more informalion on the term lífe insu ronce
now avoilable through lhe Boord of Refire men¡ & lnsuronce.

Cily: Srote: Zlp:-
Employee's Age- Sporrset Ags- # of Childrcn:

Iype of Coveroge (Pleose Check l) IEmployee Only

Amount of Coveroge Deshed: (Pleose Oreck ì)

D $so,Ooo D $40,000 E $3o,ooo

Rerum thb fum to: Bmrd of Retirement & ln$rume, P0. Bü 5üP, furidr, Ttl 3701I -50t2
I 6rrnll. Pnv lourk lÁl5l 7\1Jrf.12 II or oll: Roy LewB {615) 731{812. 

,
L--------- -----------J

EDependenl

fl $20,000 D S10,000
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Capital Stewardshipffictory Campaign
May 1995
Update

Sloto Gool Gifts
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I0p $l]rrr fij&Beginning Your [Veus Life in Christ
Mlchael Green
(Noshville: Thomos Nelson Publishers, ló2 pp., poperbo*, 58.99).

ichael Green is former profes
sor of evangelism at Regent
College in \äncower, British
Columbia He also taught at

SL John's College, Nottingham and SL
Aldale's, Ordord, both in England. He
haswritten more than 20books onava
riety of subjects. This volume revises
and updates a book written ea¡lier.

The author begins with the impor-
tance of the new birth. He argues that
the Christian life is not just the adop-
tion of a new code of ethics or change
to a new lifestyle; it is a new life.

He writes, "Lots of books on Chris-
tian behavior make the cardinal error
of assuming you can lay down a code
of conduct to be lollowed and call it
Christian ethics without changing hu-
man nature. I tellyou it can't be done."

The new life is available through
Christ and through Him alone. It is a
costly life, costly to the one who ac-
cepts it and to the One who died to

provide it. But it is the only life that
can give meaning and purpose.

Green devotes a major portion of
the book to discussion of changes
which Ctuistian conversion can and
should produce. It gives one a new
sense of pardon, new desire to
please God, new attitude towa¡d oth-
ers, new care for Christians and new
power over evil. It is trulya life-chang-
ing experience. There will be fears,
frust¡ations and disappointments, but
Christ gives the new believer power
to deal with these problems.

Christ also gives the new conveñ a
fresh perspective on life, a new atti-
tude. Rather than going along with the
crowd, he wants to serve God. Ac-
cording to Green, the area in which
the greatest difference is noted is
one's behavior.

The new believer has a new desire
to please God, a new erarnple to fol-
low and a new Spirit within. The au-

thor notes that change doesn't hap-
pen quickly or automatically. A
Christian life takes time to gow and
develop.

This is a useful book for two kinds
of Ctuistians. It helps new converts
understand some of the changes hap-
pening in their lives. It helps them
deal more effectively with the prob-
lems they encounter.

This work can also be useful for
older Christians. Sometimes those
who have been believers for a nurì-
ber of years have forgotten what it is
to be a new convert. In particular, they
may not understand what it is to be a
new convert in today's society.

This book is easy to read. It is fìlled
with practical, down-to-earth infor-
mation on how to live a Christian life.
It makes much use of stories and in-
cidents from the Bible to illust¡ate
the principles which the author
wants to teach. r
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Ministeríal MIAs
voice I had not heard in 18

years called my name. Dick
had been astudent at Califor-
nia Ch¡istian College during

my days there as academic dean.
He'd moved around the country until
his job landed him in Baton Rouge.
That's wùere his call originated.

Dick needed two things-help
with doctrinal discussions and a
church directory so he could track
down ex-classmates who were
preachers. I mailed material to as-
sist in his doctrinal wranglings and
told him how to order a directory.

Two weeks later, nict
called again.This time he got right
to the point. "Hey, we've got a lot of
ML,{s!' He retired from the armed
forces and well knew that MIA
meant "missing in action."

He couldn't find several former
classmates in the pastoral index. He
started down a list of preachers.
"Where is .. . ?" That's when I had to
tell him something I wanted to forget.

The ñrst preacher he asked
about had committed adultery di-
vorced his wife and left the min-
istry. Dick couldn't believe it.

The next name was a friend who,
for some reason, left the denomina-
tion and split his church. Two others
had seen their ministries shot down
in the flames of immorality. Dick

- said that it made him sick to hear it.
It made me sick to tell it.

Who is killing off ttre
preachers? Every preacher is vulner-
able to attack, none more so than
young preachers.

Wavne Lowen said when two of
his preacher friends in one week .

announced that they were leaving
the ministry, "The reality is that
some preachers are being killed off
by uncaring and critical leadership,
some preachers are being killed off

because of ma¡ital problems, and
some preachers are committing
spiritual suicide."

Too many of us demand that pas-
tors walk on water Monday through
Fïiday, preach like Paul on Sunday
and tum every worship service into
an Upper Room revival. When they
don't, we let them take all the blame
for not meeting our unrealistic o<pec-
tations. Give the man some slack!

A kind word goes farther
with pastors than it does with most
people. Pastors learn to expect
harsh criticism and unjust accusa-
tions as part of the ministerial man-
tle. And that's scary.

Keith McCaslin said, "Preachers
are leaving the ministry in droves.
The ones who do so because of
moral lapses make the news to the
point many people believe immoral
behavior is the major cause of de-
fections. But the great majority of
those who leave the ministry do so
because of discouragement."

We're not the onlv
group with a ministerial MIA proõ-
lem. For several months now, I've
gathered articles from Christian
publications that address the minis-
terial casualty rate.

One of my favorite is titled, "Are
Ministers Human?" The writer takes
off on the people at Lystra (Acts 14)
who couldn't decide if Paul and Bam-
abas were gods or con men. At first,
they wanted to worship them. Eight
verses later, the same people tumed
against Paul, stoned him and left him
for dead.

That had a familiar ring to it. Just
ask your pastor.

Another minister wrote, "What
Do These People Want of Me?" He
found himself caught in the cross-
hairs of the image gap his con-
sumer-oriented congregation creat-

ed. Some members insisted that
their minister project a slick Wall
Street image while others demand-
ed that he be a male Mother Teresa.

Most writers concluded that minis.
terial dropout could nearþ be elimat-
ed if three things were true: Let the
pastor lead. Pay the pastor a decent
salary. Do your part as a member.

Are we takÍng care of
our pastors? Do we encourage
them with words, occasional notes
and a cooperative spirit? Do we pay
them enough so they don't get irri-
tated and preoccupied with theirin-
come and fringe benefits? Do we
eamestly, frequently pray for them
and ask God to use them?

Kenneth Gipson asked the ques-
tion, "How can we make the pas-
tor's ministry more effective?" and
then answered:

"Build his spiritual power by
praying for him. Build his reputation
by speaking well of him. Build his
morale by encouraging him. Build
his wisdom by consulting with him.
Build his leadership by cooperating
with him. Build his pulpit power by
hearing him. The greatest thing we
can do for our preacher is to follow
the Christ he preaches."

Some MIAS are never found.
Some are found and retum to ser-
vice. Some become KtAs (killed in
action). We need every preacher
that God has called at his post doing
his duty. Will the next name on the
ministerial MLA list be your pastor? r

Jock Willioms
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